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thie aggregate; thus necessitating practice with two different rifles for al
-who intençi conipeting at Dominion meetings. TUhis innovation may be
looked upon as an exI)erinicnt, and if it nieets with favor we expect to
sec the proportion of Martini matches increased next year. It nia> be
tlîought curiptis tlîat the 200 yards standing mîatch slîouid be allotted to
the Martini, when tiîat weapon is looked upon as i)articularly adapted
for long ranges; the reas'on for this action "'as tlîat thîe staniding match
represents nothing and leads to nothing in Canada, wiîile at Winîbledon
thîe Alfred, a standing match with Martini, is înclucled in the aggregate,
anîd consecîuently a match under the sainie conditions liere would be of
use towards decïding the Wimbledon teamn.

Personal.

Li cut. J. . Sears, L.S.C. of Toronto, lias beeri spendiîîg a fortnighit
witii his î.tnîily at St. Johni, N.B.

Lieut.-Colonel James Deacon, of ILindsity, senior major of the 4 5 th
l)attalion, anld lately major of tic Midland, lias been appointed, 1», the
Ontario governnîent, police iîagîstrate for N'ictoria county.

Colonel Prince, U. S. VI., representing the Gatling miachine gun
company, wvas in town tlîis week, and intervîewcd the several heads of
departments likely to be interested in these quick firing deatil-dealers.

.Lieut. Gordon, R. N., w~ho so successful), conducted thîe three
governiient observ'iîg cxieditions into I-udson's Bay, left for Halifax
on Monda>' to assume command of the fast fisher>' cruiser "Acadia."
H-e xiII comîbinîe witlî the flshery protection service a series of observa-
tions on the tidts and currents arotind thîe coasts of tie Maritimie
provinces.

Recent Deaths.

'%'e regret to learn that Capt. Bruce, R. G., lias lost lus wifé, a
iaughter of U'r. G. P. Mackenzie, by death, after a mîarried life of ouI>'
ahl)4ut tw'o years. Tihe funeral, wiiich took place on the 2 rd tilt. to
Mount Pleasant cemnetery, Tloronîto, w~as atteîîded b>' the oficers of thie
<;renadiers in a body', a large nurnber of the officers of the Qucecn's
Own, the officiais of the Maritime Court, of whicb Capt. Bruce is regis-
irar, and a large number of private citizcns in carniages. A wreatlî fromi
the Grenadiers' officers, anîd another froîîî G. Co., which Capt. Bruce
-comîmands, testifled to the syiullathy which bis comrades féel in lus
great loss.

Dominion Artillery Association.

COUNCIL MEETING; -OF 4THi'IA ..

T HIS was held to wind up business of the year. 'Ihere were present:
I.ieut.-Col. McKcnzie, chairîîîan, Lýieut.-Cols. Irwin, Montizamnbert,

Cotton and Oswald, Major Stewart and Captain 1)onaldso,î, secretar>'.
On the reconuendation of the coiniandint of the 1886 Siîoebur>'-

ness tearn a grant of $25 wvas mîade to Sergt. Bridgford.
The several prizes won by the teaîîî were disposcd of as follows:

His Excellency the Governor-General's cup) was presented to Lieut.-Col.
.Armistrong, comnmandant of the teanm. The certificate of huert for prac-
tice with îo inch. R.M.L.. guns, wvas presented to the sergeants' mess of
A Battery, of which Sergt. Bridford, No. i of detachment, is a niember;
and the cups vpresented by Sir Richard W'allace, Bart., for the 64-pr.
R.M.L. competition were.presented to the members of the winning de-
tachment as inscribed-

ANNUAI. (;ENERAL MEETiING.

Trhis was held at noon on the 5th May, Coi. Oswvald presiding, and
there were present Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton, C.B., K.C.M.G.;
Col. Powell, A.G., Col. Oliver, R.A., Conîdt. R.M.C.; I.ieut.:Col. Irwin,
I. of A., I.ieut.-Col. Moîîtizanîbert, Asst. I. of A., Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
Asst. I. of A., Lieut. Coi. Maunseli, l).A.G., Lieut.-Col. Lamoîîtagne,
1).A.G., Iient.-Col. Gray, Comdg. Toronto F.B., iieut.-Col. McKenzie,
Conîdg. Gananoque, F. B., Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, 1). of S., Major
Turnbull, Montreal, B.G.A., Major Anderson, 4.3rd Batt., Major Stewart,
Comdg. Ottawa F.B., Capt. McMurnich, Toronto G. B., Capt. Bliss,
Ottawva F. B., Capt. Wicksteed, late M.(;.A., Capt. Hendrie, Hamilton
F.B., Capt. l)onaldson, Militia I)ept., Sec>'., Lieut. Mailoch, Toronto
G.B., Capt. D)ouglas, R.N.R., and others.

T1he president read a letter froni the Governor-General's military
secretary expressing I-is Excellency's regret at being un*abte to attend.
The annual report was tiien received and adopted and the accounts as
audited were passed.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the Governor-General for bis
continued interest in the association, on motion of Sir Fred. Middleton;
to the Government for their assistance in the past, on motion of Col.

Gray; to the contributors to the fund to defray the Shoeburyness ex-
penses, on motion of Col. 'Macpherson; and to the auditors, on motion
of Col. Moîîtizarnbert.-

The following were added to the list of life niemibers: LIeut.-CoI.
Armistrong, Li eut.-CoI. (Gray,_ Capts.. l-)oukanger, Smith and I)onaldson.

Capt. D)ouglas addrcssed the meeting, expressing regret that hie had
not been able to 1)0st 1)one ttc exhibition of the firing of the 3-Pr. Nor-
denfeit machine gun tintil this date, and announcing his willingniess tuj
show the working of these guns to at>y members dcsiring it, or to give
such exhibition as the association miiglit rcquest.

l'le followinie officers were elerted: president, llieut.-CoI). Oswald;
vice-presidents, LIeut.-Cols. Stevenson, Montreal; Peters, London; Arm-
strong, New Brunswick, and Capt. McMurrich, Toronto.

COUTNCIL INEE'rlN(; 01-' 5TH MAY.

Present- -L.ieut.-Col. McKenzie, V.>., in the chair, Col. Oliver,
R.A., Lieut.-Cols. Irwin, Montizamibert, Cotton, Oswald, G;ray, Major
Turnbull, Capts. I onaldson, Lulhiaîn and Lane, Lieuts. Malloch and
Ogilvie.

Tlhe following officers were elected: I ieut.-Col. Macdonald, Presi-
dent of Couincil; L ieut.-Col. McKenzie, Major Crawford, Lindsay, and
Capt. Moore, vice-presidents; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Capt. I)onaldson
and Lieut.-Col. McKenzie (froni the Ontario A. A.) miembers of the ex-
ecutive commiiittee; Liîeut.-Col. Macpherson anîd Major Wicksteed, audi-
tors; Capt. I onaldson, sec>'. and treas.#

On motion of Col. Irwin, seconded hb' Col. Oswald, it Nvas resolved,
that tlit sanction of the proper authorities be ri-qucsted to hold a general
competition for garrison artillery at Qucbec, and that if obtained the
secretary be enipowered to commiunicate with the secretaries of the Na-
tionîal anid Scottishi artillery associations inforrning themi that a mieeting
w~iII be held at Quebec, and inviting their associations to scnd out battery
teanis under tlîeir auspices.

On motion of Col. Irwin, secondcd h1»I Lieut.-Col. Montizaamhert, it
wvas resolved to rcquest a conmmittec of the 0. A. A. to examine mbt
the possibility of obtaining a good range east of TIoronto, and to re,)ort
as soon as possible to the 1). A. A.

On motion of Col. (Gra),, secotidcd b1y Major 'Iurnbull, it w~as re-
solved to request the (;overniment to increase the numiber of rounds of
ammîîtnition to field and garrison batteries, so as to admit of omfcers
hiaviiig somie instruction in gun practice.

In Parliament.

A S lieretofore, w*e pr'opose giving a sumnmary of any' action taken b>' the
D lominion Houses of Parliamient having reference in any tva> to our

iilitia force. So far, as is usual in the early days of the sessions, ver>'
littie bas been done, lbut UteIbusiness nia>' ie expected to i)egin with a
rush after the week's holiday just begun.

The first action of the Comnions indirectly affecting the force wvas
the electioti to the speakersbip of a lieutenant colonel coniniaîiding an
active battalion, and the' chairmian of the 1). R. A. couincil. Colonîel
Ouiîîîet's nomination wvas not opj)osed by the opposition, hut Mr. Blake
could flot resist a fing at the governmnent on the head of Colonel
Ouinîet's position towards the Riel resolutions last year, wvhen lie voted
with the opposition, and tatinted tlieni witiî inconsistency ini elevating to
the position of first conîîîoner in Canada, "his fellow Rielite."

On the 15 th April Sir Adolphe Caron laid on the table the annual
report of his departnîent.

On the i 9th Mr. l)avin asked whether thîe governîîîent had aîîy
intention of arranging for pensions for the Mounited Policemen after
certain terrns of service, to which, to which he received the format reply
that the matter wia under consideratioïî.

On the same day the sanie irrepresible member moved for a return
of those. outside the regularly enrolled mîilitia force, who have been
reconîmnended for scrip) for services of whatever kind n the late rebellion,
either as volnnteers, honme guards, scouts, or an>' other capacîty. He
explained that a volunteer corps lîad been authorized in Regina, under
Capt. 1). L. Scott, and that it wvas included in Col. Scott's battalioln
together with one at Birtle, as an ordinary active miilitia corps. On tic
i 8th Septeîîîber it was relieved fronm active service and disbanded, and
it as since contended that as a honme guard it had no claini for scrip.

Mr. Davin thought it had as much right to every consideration as an>'
part of the force, because they w~ere actively engaged in bcaring arms,
and because the Birtie conipany, clerks and transport officers received
scril).

Sir Adolphe Caron clainîed that tie action of the departmient was
controlled entirely by the statutes, the first act referring onl>' to the
regularly enlisted force and the Act 49 \ic,, cal). 29, extending the list.
He would bring down the return as soon as possible.

Dr. Sproule brought Up the case of the Macdonald scouts of Moose-
jaw. They had applied for thîe saine recompense as the active force,
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